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to Buy

I am offering everything in the
Fly Net line at

2Q PER CENT DISCOUNT
This 20 per cent from factory
price makes Nets very cheap.
Call and see. Also, my HAR-
NESS stock is complete.

JOE FOGEL

NEBRASKA AND KANSAS

NTERSTATE

NETS

HELD

THE
MAN

REUNION

Bloomington, Neb.,
August

Prominent Speakers will deliver addresses each
day.

Plenty of Shade Water. Music by Bloomington Macon

Bands Drum Corps. Good Amusements for old young-Merry-go-- round,

Drills, etc.

Tents for All Old Soldiers
The House will be up for a rest room for old soldiers'

and children. For further information address

W. T. BRITTON, Adjt.

TO BE AT

HARNESS

1419

and and

and and

Free
Court Hall fixed women

K. REMLEY, Com.

Atkins 8 Barber
Furniture, Rugs, Carpets,

: window Shades, and :

UNDERTAKING
Visit our store, inspect the

immense stock and get our

prices. We know that

We Can Save You Money!
. anvvivaa vavan'vyvJ vyA"4
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LINCOLN
THE STATE'S BEST PRODUCTS

TWO AEROPLANES IN DAILY FLIGHTS
LIBERATI MILITARY BAND AND
GRAND OPERA COMPANY OF 61 PEOPLE

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS,
FIREWORKS, NIGHT RACES. VAUDEVILLE.
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Showing That Men
Are Brutes

j"""- -

When the Thompsons catno In from
their brisk Sunday afternoon walk,
cheerful and happy, Mrs. Thompson
deposited her wonderful millinery cre-

ation on the table In the reception
hall, Then she 'hastened Into the
kitchen to prepare one of her delight-
ful Sunday evening suppers, which
Thompeon says are entirely without
equals In the cultnnay line.

Thompson removed his hat and coat
and Uien wandered Into the kitchen
after his wife. He has a way of "tag-
ging" her about the house. This Is

due partly to the fact that ho Is an ab-

stractly social creature and partly to
the strange clrcuniBtanco that he has
a particular predilection for his wife's,
society. Presently he drifted Into the
pantry and returned with a small yel-

low skinned onion In his hand.
"What do you call this beautiful ob-- '

Ject?" he Inquired facetiously.
His wife considered this attempt at,

witticism quite .unworthy of notice.
She merely instructed him to put the
onion back where It belonged or he
would be smelling like an onion patch.

After dipping around Into various
things which he should hare left alone,
Thompson left the kitchen, still hold-
ing the onion in his band. On his way
to the living room he pawed through)
the hall and there, spying the Sunday
hat of Mrs. ThompHon, ho wan moved
to separate the feathers and other bi-

jouterie which adorned It and to(
drop the recently acquired redolent
root Into tlio nest thus arranged.

After this frisky deed ho went Into
the living room and soon forgot his lit
tle Joke.

Owing to a series of domestic cata-
clysms Airs. Thompson dressed for
tho ton given by Mrs. Lawton Mrs.
Iawton was quite the most aristocrat-
ic person among Mrs. Thompson's ac-

quaintances, so she was particularly
anxious to make a good appearance,
though she hated teas in a good deal
of a huriy. Sho entered the street
car which would take her nearest her
destination very much out of breath
and with one glove still only pui tly on.
9ho was too much occupied "with her
glove for a few momenta to be con-

scious of extraneous things, but pres-
ently her .thoughts became less con-

centrated and Bhe began to perceive
a faint odor of oniona in the air. She
looked auspiciously at the woman who
sat next to her and the woman who
aat next to her looked suspiciously at
her. Before long the other woman, snif-
fing the air with obvious Intent, rose
and took a seat as far away from
Mra. Thompson aa possible.

"Wall," murmured Mrs. Thompson,
indignantly to herself, "if people will
soak themselves in onions they have
to expect to be annoyed by the odor."

However, she was somewhat sur-
prised to realize In a few moments
that, in spite of tho departure of the
woman the scent of onloua still hung
In tho atmosphere. With a slight ex-

clamation of annoyance she glanced
sldewlso at tho woman on the other
stde of her and after a minute or so
followed the example of the first wom-
an. For a short tlmo alio seemed to
have escaped the penetrating odor, but
when the little breeze caused by her
hasty movement had died down, the
onion odor once more demanded her
attention. It, became so Insistent that
she breathed a sigh of relief when
she reached her corner and left the
car.

Bhe was having a fairly good time
at the tea when the acquaintance with
whom she had been talking suddenly
put up a gloved hand and murmured
behind it: "Truly, it Is a horrible sus-
picion, but I a in becoming more and
more convinced every minute that our
hostess is going to serve onions au
naturale on this festive occasion."

It was at this point that Mrs. Thomp-
son began to feel distinctly uncomfort-
able. Just how she could shed an
onion flavor everywhere she went she
was totally unable to Imagine, but if
the odor had no connection with her,
why did it follow her about so per-
sistently ?

She was still turning this question
over uneasily In her mind, when Mrs.
Perkins, who lived two blocks from
her, approached her and invited her
to drive home with her In her electric
runabout. When they had gone only
a little distance Mrs. Perkins gave a
sudden exclamation of disgust. ,

"Do you smell onions?" she asked.
"Mrs. Thompson sniffed faint heart-edl-

"I I believe I do,"she mur-
mured, meekly.

"I do believe," concluded Mrs. Per
kins, vehemently, "that our chauffour
has been sleeping In the carl"

She was in the depths of depression
whon Thompson reached home. With-- '
out delay Bhe poured her tale of woe
Into his ear. Aa she proceeded, his in-
itial expression of Indiscriminate syra-part- y

became tinctured with under
standing. Then the bright light of
comprehension spread over his face,
tbe corners of his mouth quivered with
mirth and at tbe, climax he gave vent!
to a shout of laughter.

"Oh7my dear' be said when he was
ab to speak, "you certainly will kill
me when I tell you."

Qo be did tell ber, but be was no
longer laughing when be reached the
end of his tale. In truth, be was'
obliged to address tbe latter part to'
ber Indignant back as rhe flew angrily
up tbe stairs.

Tbe price of peace was a new hat,
bigger and more wonderful than tho
one with tbe onion flavor.

POWER OF WORD OVER MAN

Calling a "Belt" Caused
the Loss of Many Lives In Boor- -

gegne Disaster.

A vlrld Illustration of tho power of
mere words over human beluga was
once bro ight to the attention of French
people by Franclsquo Snrcoy.

After tho wreck of tho Bourgogno
many passengers wero found floating
drowned with life preservers on.
Thesu life preservers were fastened
upon tho bodies but round the middle
instead of under the arms, and tho
greater weight of the upper part of
the body had tipped tho bend tinder
water and the person of course was
inevitably drowned.

Now It appears that tho greater
number of the persons bo drowned
were Fieneh. The French term for
life preservers Is eelnture do sauvo-- .

tago, or "life saving belt." This word
eelnture suggests to the mind, In Its
moments of disorder and unreadiness
euch as a great catastrophe brings,
the Idea of putting on a belt, and, as
a belt Is put round tho waist and no- -

whero else, the frightened person
adjusts the life preserver

close about the hips.
Tho result Is that as soon na the

person so provided falls Into the wa-

ter, his body tips over, with the heav-
ier part downward, and the head la
plunged beneath Die surface.

The word "belt," therefore, was the
cause of tho loss of many lives In the
BourgoKne disaster. Sarcey accord
ingly proposed to counteract tho fa--'

tal effect of the nrtlclo, and calling lit
a brasslcte, which Is a kind of waist,
and, by bringing tho word bras or
nrm to 111I111I, to teach people to put
a life preset ver on Just underneath
the anus

FRICTION MATCHES MODERN

Inventor of First Practical Ones Wat
American Whose Idea Was Pat-

ented by Another.

Friction mutches are n comparative
ly modern invention. They wero first
made by John Walker In Knglnnd, In
1827, but were rather crude nffalrH.
He improved them somewhat In 1833
by using phosphorus. Tho first really
practical friction mntch was made In
the I'nlU'd States In 1830 by 1,. C. Al-

len of Sprlngtl(ld. Mass. lleforo this
time a clumsy form of match waH im-

ported from France, which had to be
dipped (nto a bottle of sulphuric acid
before it could be lighted.

Thlu took a great deal of time and
trouble, and Allen, seeing tho neces-
sity for friction matcheB, sot about to
make them, and succeeded. He neg-

lected to patent them, however, and on
finally applying for letters patent
found that a man named Alonzo Phil-
ips, who wns a peddler, had discov-
ered through a third person the secrot
of making the matchos and bad al-

ready obtained a patent. Thus Allen,
though tho real Inventor, was forced
to become a mere manufacturer under
another man's patent.

Novel Insurance.
The good pcoplu of Frankfort seem

to have gone one better than tho ro-ce-

Innovation at Lloyd's to Insuro
against bad weather during holidays.
The Frankfurters have started a com-

pany to Insure tho lives of dogs.
Whether tho policies are for endow
ment or annuities or for death only
wo do not know, nor Is tho name of
tho company given, hut a Paris con-

temporary suggests that it will prob-

ably bo tbo "JJundenJebenej-Blcher-unggeseilschaft,-
"

or 'something an-- ,

proachiug it. The Idea of Insuring
children's lives is not pleasant, but,
tho prospect of making money out
of the'death of the friend of man Is
more repellaut. Such an Idea was not,
In the notion stage when Lamartlne
declared, "Tho more I see of men tho
more I love dogs." If It had been, the
aphorism would probably have been
more scathing.

i No Smoking There.
Uncle Joe Cannon is proud of the

fact that ho smokes pretty much all
the time in about any placo he hap-
pens to frequent, but one day ho met
his match. He had had lunch in a
restaurant in Washington conducted
principally for women. After finish-
ing bis lunch, ho put a cigar between
his teeth and struck a match. Defore
ho could light tho cigar, a red-haire-

waitress ran up aud snatched the
weed out of-hi- s mouth. Ho protested
vigorously.

"I smoko In tho Waldorf In Now
York," he argued, "and In tho "

"I don't know nothin' 'bout tho Wnl-dor- f

or tho nothin' else," said tho
waitress with tho red hair, "an' I

don't caro 'bout them, but tho rules
is rules, and it's a rule that no smok-
ing goes In here."

"I guess I'll wait until I got out,"
surrendered Undo Joe. Popular

Her Inconvenient Walt.
"I bad a most delightful time last

summer," gushed Miss Noting, "but I
was dreadfully Inconvenienced at
Ieaflandvllle waiting for my trunk. I
went there by tho N. T. C. so as to
take advantage of the scenery along
that route; but I had to send my
trunk on the slow B. C. ft B."

"But why couldn't you have sont,
your trunk on the N. T. C too?" mur-
mured Miss Sterling.

"Becauso," explained Miss Nollng,
glad to show her superior knowlodgo,
"I learned from a friend of mine that
tho N. T. C. isn't a trunk lino."
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The Bense Farm and Brick Building

for Sale to Highest Bidder
A quarter section of Hue, rich, fertile soil, thoroughly Im-

proved with fences aiitl buildings. Fine alfalfa Held, plow land
iu;d pasture. Land all tillable. Buildings all now, conveniently
arranged and located, and well painted and In lit st class repair.
The llensc farm is located H miles from lied Cloud and !l miles
from Oowles.

House 121 . 3(1 feet, (1 rooms, Ice box room, Hummer kitchen
1 1 x til, collar llx 111 anil II feet deep, cemented walls, easy stair-wa- y,

all well built. Milk house 8x10, cemented, supply tank,
underground, i!00 barrels capacity. Now windmill anil pump, 10

ft. tower, VI ft. wheel, 10 in. well and abundance of water. Well Is
curbed with tile, utnf anchor post to mill set in concrete. Work-
shop, coal and cob I muse 11 x 'JO. Three chicken houses, onoUx II,
one 1 1 IS mid one - x -- I, cemented Doors; largo hen house, built
on modern plan anil cost JliOO. Six well built small chicken Jardfl.
Four cement feed ways, three of I hem with troughs.

Nine hundred feet cement walks running from house to drive-
way, windmills, milk house, summer kitchen, chicken houses and
outbuildings. Implement house ao x 50, granary UHx.TJ with loft,
ice house 1 1 x l(!,holds 50 tons of ice. Two hog houses with room
for 1 1 sows, floored inside ami outside with concrete.

Thirteen sepuratc hug lots with good gates to each lot. f.arge
house and hay barn tOx ill, holds 70 tons of hay; driveway and
feed bin '.Vis 10, all concrete lloor bn ground, : Inch tight flooring
in hay mow, 10 ft. space between ground lloor nud mow. Stalls
all 0 feet wtdo, built of 2 inch planks, and two harness rooms In
bnrn. Cow barn 14 x IW, hay mow for 2 tons of hay, 2 inch milk-
ing tloor.

Plenty of room for all Implements to be stored away lu the
dry, and in good, well built nnd well painted buildings. A 11

buildings are new nnd well painted. This farm Is all fenced nud
cross fenced. 80 acres com ground, '.'S In alfalfa, HO in pasture, 10

acres wild grass meadow, lit acres hog lots. Plenty of fruit nnd'
good shade trees. Land is flee from sand or rock; much is level,
and jill is readily tillable. Plenty of grapes, apples, poaches,
plums, small stuff and llowering plants. House lot is fenced in
200 x.'IOit feet with .10 Inch heavy woven wire. Two good corrals 5

boat ds high, posts s feet apail.
Complete wnttirsysfom,'f0 bbl concrete stock tunic with cover

concrete water troughs in hog lots, nnd abundance M)f water at
each lot, barn, milk house and summer kitchen. All piping ,

inch galvanized, 7 feet under ground, never freezes. Water sys-

tem alone cost S'J.OOO.

This farm was bought by W. S. lieiisc, the present owner, iu
the spring of UMM for $0,000, and since purchasing the snme he has
put on ?!C0o woi Hi of improvements Iu spot cash. The raise in
the value of the laud is not considered, lint the high dollar buys
this fat in.

Anyone thinking of buying a good farm and a nice homo should
go out and look this place over. Von will luivo plenty of time to
do so as the bids will run from now until Jan. 1st., 1912. AU bids
will be kept a seciet and no one will know an others bid unlUJau.
1st All biddors must deposit 8500 iu either bank in Ued Cloud to
insure good faitli and if any bid buys either place and bidder falls
to consumnte deal 8300 shall be forfeited.

The lirick Ituilding Is 24x100 feet, basement and two floors,
brick engine room I2x2. Building is now used for restaurant
and bakery. Tills building was purchased by Mr. Bense for 17000
iu 1901 and lie has equipped and Improved tt at a cost of 85.100

more. Building routs at 8o per month by the year, for the reas-
on that tlfe present occupant bought the llense stook and tlxturcH.
Mr. Dense desires to sell out to go into business in Salt LakcCity.
He likes to farm and has made it pay. He has done well and pros-
pered in Ued Cloud aud likes the people. Hut Billy, like many
others sees opportunity knocking at bis door, calling him else-

where. He desires to sell all his holdings here aud offers them to
highest bidder.

Mr. llense reserves the right to reject any and all bids not iu- -

consistent with fair play. Out he proposes to sell and sell he pro-
bably will to the highest bidder.

All bidders are cordially invited to go outnnd look this farm
over. Also to look over the brick building. Mr. Dense will be at
the farm and show you around in person.

W. S. BhNsu,
. Ked Cloud, Neb

SIMPSON & KENWORTHY

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In
4

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Meal.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. BELL RED 57
L - - -
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A Meal of Bread
Our Bread is so nutritious that you
can make a meal on it that is

refreshing and strengthening.
Wc have made it a point to use none
but the best of Hour in its

aud cleanliness has not been sac-

rificed. When you partake of It you
will say that "tho bread that mother
used to bake" cannot bo compared
with It. Fresh bread dally, und pleuty
of it, does much to keep the health of
the family. It Is truly the staff of life.

Call on us for your supply.

Ben-Ton-Bak- ery and
Restaurant.
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Don't Dmiay Ordering
a fire insurance policy from us t
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away because you arc not in
sured. In fact, it 6eems to pick
out tbe man foolish enough to be
without

A riKINUANC POLICY
Have us Issue you a policy te-da-

Don't hesitate about the matter.
The fire llend mayj have your
house down on tho list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHA Tl MAY

O. C. TEEL,
Jf Insurtnc.
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